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B Home rule for New York will not be
V 1 boss rule.

, No "straight" local ticket. Good New
R Yorkers (or a better New York.

Hf i Horatlus Hill lost the bridge after all.
U 'And the Income tax still stands.

' In union for good government Is the
( strength to overthrow corrupt bosslsm.

ssssssWm H The chances are that the end of Mr.
B ? Croker's being "pestered ' Is yet far

H away. ,

l "Reform or your life" appears to have
H ' been the .pleasant Brockway method of

i; wyinr,l

H S i The. Hill that stood In the way of the
H Income tax proved not a mountainous

T obstacle.

V- - Now, If the Tale athletes abroad can
Hf beat the' Oxford strong men, the glory

SH'd of "old Ell" will be complete.sll1. JSSSSSSB. JM J Must Justice Dlwer worry through the
f Summer without having had his oppor--

E tunlty before the Lexow Committee?

HV Mr. Croker Is coming back where he
L got It without telling how he got It.

Hw? The record of his transactions In horxe- -

H flesh, real estate and stock farms gives
K: some cluo as to when he got It.

A 9 The new Rapid Transit Commission Is
H j getting right down to buslnens and to

i plans. There Is no doubt that the Issue
B will be ready for the people In Novem- -
H i ber. Are you doing your part to make
H sure that the people will be ready for

Kfc...the Issue?
SBBBBSrV

K, They were two glorious victories that
W, the Yale boys won at New London -

He: terday. But how those Columbia Fresh- -
R men did push the winners. Hasn't the

R college that can produce such a sturdy
B lot of light-weigh- ts got material worthy
K of a great university?

B)"1 In Its very first plank the Good Oov- -
y. ' crnment Club's platform declares for

Hf "the complete separation of municipal
Bf elections from the State and National
H& elections " There Is solid timber for
Btij you. That Is the plank by nhlch to teat
K the sincerity of the Constitutional Con- -

K' ventlon at Albany, In the cause ot
B municipal reform.

Hr;'. Senator O'Connor, of the Lexow Com- -
KU mltUe. says he would like to see IMatt
K elected Governor. "Hut, of course," he
Kf adds, "that would be out of the ques- -

V tlon." 'Unquestionably It would be quiteB; out of the question. Mr. Piatt Is quite
HP& out of any question with which New
MjJ Tork lit anything to do. If Benalor
B,$ O'Connor does not mean to be humorous,
Hb be Is singularly opaque. That It Is,
Pk ' bowever, a vein of humor which he Is

HV working Is ruggested by his further
Hl' remark In the same Interview from
KK which the previous quotation Is made.B' Speaking of New York's municipal evils,
Bbr be says: "The only remedy I can sug- -
Hra gest Is a new charter, which a Republl- -
Eta can Legislature, backed by a Itepubll- -
H?. can Governor, will probably give the
Hv. city." This paint Is oertalnly calculated

E' to draw the smile of een the Tioga
K lOBM himself.

sM" An newspaper remarks
f"' editorially: "Jt cannot solace the rural

B. voters to refltct that the whole election
k' machinery of New York pity Is In the
B bands of the police forte which Is prov- -
H Intr so corrupt." Just so. JJut does it

HL" "solace the rural voters" to reflect that
HA Irresponsible iegtslators, elected through

K tbrir votes, have held and exercised,
B" year after year, the power of continuing
K New Tork in the bonds of that Central
K Power to which the corruption of thev metropolitan police force is due? New

t York's grratest troubles come out of the
H ficts that abe is bossed too much at
K home and ruled too much at
E' Albany, If the Conctitutlonai Conven- -

m' tlon is faithful to its sworn duty, the
K' city will see light at last. In the hope
nf of better things to come, the uprising

H ' of good citizens Is already begun, and
Ko ths movement against "straight" tickets

f a4 crooked gutgt grows a jtrenxth

sbbbbKv it
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every dny. Rural voters may "solace"
themselves with the thought that New
Tork City Is ready and willing to run Its
qwn affairs for Itself and separate Its
particular election Issues from those of
the State Just as quickly as It enn get
the precious privilege.

WHAT IT MEANS.

Mr. Croker complains that he has been
pestered by reporters He refused to be
Interviewed beforo he sailed for home
on the Majrstlc. Hut he will find two dls.
tlngulshed Journalists on board, who
will faithfully represent to "The
World's" readers nn Illustrated history
of his six da)s' trip, nnd till he said or
did that Interests the people, of New
York or ran throw any light on the
mystery of his sudden going and com-In-

There Is a conilctlon In the minds of
our home polltlclnun that Mr. Croker
comctMo resume control of the Turn-man- y

orgnnlratlon-- lf ho enn get It. He
does not like the complexion mutters
took as soon ns he left for the Grand
Prix, nnd he feared that a still gr.imler
prlie was likely to lie lost to him nnd
his friends forever If he remained away.

HIb coming makes It more prohible
than ever that the "straight" Repub-
lican ticket policy will be persevered In

by the Piatt Republicans. If Croker
con again seise control of Tammany, a
bargain can rendlly be made to give the
State to the Pluttltes nnd the city to the
Tiger. The only doubtful queitlon l.
can Croker again become the supreme
boss, and will Tammany now yield to
his rule, however closely he may have
the districts bound up under his hench-
men. Cnn the district leaders prevent
an nntl-Crok- revolution In the organ-
ization?

THE WORLD MOVES.

It must have given the loyal english-
men In the Ilrltlsli House of Commons
a terrible shock esterday to listen to
the remarks of Mr. Kelr Hurdle, one
of the members, on the motion for a
congrntulntory address to the Queen
upon the birth of nn heir to her grand-Bo-

the Duke of York.
Mr. Hardle criticised the custom re-

quiring the presence of the Home Sec-
retary on such occasions as one re-

garded as offensive by the people.
What did the people care whether the
child was a genuine or a spurious one?
They had not such a high opinion of
the royal blood as to be anxious on
this point. The Prince of Wales was
hauled over the coals as a specimen of
the quality of "heirs apparent," and
It v,as predicted that In due course of
time the child, now nn Infant, would
be travelling over the world "with ru-

mors of morganntlc marriages In his
train."

A motion was r..aile to stop Mr. Har-
dle from speaking, but at the request
of Sir William Harcourt It was with-
drawn, and the Irreverent member was
allowed to proceed. Of course, the ad-
dress to the Queen was adopted, but
who would have thought a quarter of
a century ago of such a speech being
listened to In the British Parliament?
The world moves.

HOT FIQHTINQ HOW.

The apt artist of "The nvenlng
World" pictured truthfully yesterday
the desperate position of the modern
Horatlus In his valiant effort to hold
the bridge. He was then "fighting
still;" but the end of the struggle was
evidently near. A day has made the
cartoon historical.. Before the setting
of yesterday's sun, Horatlus Hill was
driven fiom the bridge and was left
floundering In the waters of defeat,
with a majority of 40 to 21 nearly two
to one piled on his head.

Senator Horatlus Hill's final motion
to kill the Income tax was defeated
yesterday, only one Democrat besides
the faithful Murphy voting with him.
This obstruction being out of the nny.
the effort to prevent action on the tariff
now devolves on Henntor Hoar But It
Is not probable that there will be much
further delay, nnd the end seems near.

Let us hope that when It Is reached
the disfigurements of the Wilson bill
by the Senate will be at least partially
removed.

PROTECTING COMMERCE.

Dockmasters Monaghan and Coe,
who were Implicated In Mr. McLaren's
testimony before the Lexow Committee,
have resigned. Mayor GUroy's determi-
nation that the charges preferred by Mr.
McLaren should be made officially be-

fore the Dock Board, so ns to secure
the removal of the men, brought about
Monaghan's resignation yesterday. Coye
bad previously rtslgned.

This Is a practical result due to the
Lexow Investigation. It Is one ot some
value, too. Tlv commerce of the port
Is n great deal too heavily burdened w 1th
exactions authorized by l.iw without be-

ing subjected to such Illegal " strikes"
as an Illegal charge of twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars for the privilege of landing good
after all legal Impositions have been
satisfied.

The Dock Department's action Is a
movement in the right direction.

THAT THUNDER-STOR-

Some days ago Weather-Distorte- r

Dunn promised us a thunder-storm- . It
was to have been a regular snollygos-ter- ,

and we all expected that old Thor
would rip the shingles right off the roof
of our sky with It. We have now been
waiting three davs for that thunder-
storm, nnd there hasn't been emiich
rumbling of the clouds to deafen a pneu-
matic tire's communing with the granite
pavement".

Th storm has been In the neighbor-
hood once or twice, and has familiarly
chucked us under the chin, as It were,
and then hurried nway, lenvlng us pant-
ing and perspiring, nnd wondering
whether It truly loved us, or was only
giving us a grand Jolly, us the llowery
belle sas It kind of did a pis seul nn
the horizon this morning, but

out of sight again, and r.t the
present writing we don't know whit its
barometric bearings are, or whether or
not It means to come back und do a
hornpipe on our roofs ami umbrella
tops. We are afraid that thunder-stcr-

Is fooling us Or is It only flirting with
Forecaster Dunn?

Letter are coming plentifully to "The
Bvenlng World" indanlng the Ue--j of
public promtmadei on the coming New
York and New Jersey Bridge As the
suggestion made by "The Evening
Woild" was at once adopted by the
Bridge Company, the publication of
these letters would now be equivalent to
a process of arguing for a point already
admitted. However, the communica-
tions to the editor are welcome evidence
of the popularity of the promenade Idea
which this paper was the first to advo-
cate.
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PITY THESE BABIES !

A Fund Doctor Finds Thorn Sleep-

ing on Firo-Esoap- os.

Hot Days Spent In the Streets Try-

ing to Keep Cool.

Ono Woman Sitting on a Doorstep
with u Djlng Untie,

llir Subscriptions.
rrAYiotixIr tcknoftltitgcd It 471 22

VIMturs to Dome Pulitzer DulMInt lies
llcpftul ('Irrle, Klnf Diuchttn 101
tilth StufTorJ 2 OS

Lulu Lnna ami cthrri 1 19

Kuur VVlllli irtnufl friend 100
llurothn 1 00

II I. I., Arttrne, I, 1 100
Mrs J J, Anrrna, I I 100
Mm II I.. Artftiic, I. I 100
Jtnnle ... . .23

Head what nn "livening World" phy-
sician snvs about the poor children, who
are Summering In New York:

"It is hard to describe the effect hot
weather hus on the little ones In the
large tenements. I see them ns I go my
rounds, on the roofs, In the
streets and alleyways seeking some
cool spot. The mothers with their sick
babies sitting on the steps or on the
side of the street, anywhere to get the
fresh al.

"One very sad case I met with during
the pnst week a poor mother sitting on
the steps of a large tenement, weeping,
her babe dlng In her arms. Away up
on the top floor of a roar tenement I
found two sick babies prostrated with
heat and disease. I can but wonder that
there is not more sickness among these
people when I see the manner In which
they live and the circumstances that
surround them.

"One mother told me that her hus-

band had been without work for two
months; they had four small children.
She was sick, yet she was trying to pro-

vide for them as beBt she could. As we
do not confine our work strictly to the
babies, I took charge of this case, pre-

scribed for her und paid for her medi-

cine I have seen her since; she was
feeling better nnd very grateful.

"Others I And who have been In better
circumstances, but owing to the lack
of work hnve not even enough money to
buy medicine for their sick ones. I
have met a number of women who
told me they knew their child was
sick, but they had no money to hnve
the doctor. These cases, of course, I
gladly do all I can for, und mmy grate-
ful words and 'God bless yous' I
henr from them."

Kvery doll.ir will cure some ailing
rhlld nnd every dime will help to make
a dollar. If im can't subscribe a dollar
give the Babies' Fund less.

Ilonnle Thornton und the Babies.
nonolt Thornton will ting at Trcuurtr

bnt,nt at th Fourtttnlh stratt Theatre
fthe will be on of an annr of volun-

teer ho appear for Mr Mamilre Mlaa Thorn-
ton wtll line the Slrk IlaLlea' Fund" Bona
an I It la eipeite.1 that a great manr allrer
quirtera and halve will be thrown upon the
taae Sh nans at Maennerchor Hall laat night

anJ got a lot ot money

I. title Uuth's Sttvlnns.
To the Editor:

Mr little daughter, Ruht, aenJa the Inrloaed
II OS for the Sick Dabla Sara ahe will aave
aome more for them Bend one of rour Rlrk Dabr
aa'ee to our addreen and we will trr to fill It.

K o sTArroitn.
UllwstVee Gas Stove Co., T Weal Fourteenth

treet.

Kins' limiKhters.
To the KJIIor- -

Inftoeed nod IS for the Sick Bablea' Fund from
the "Hopeful Circle of King' Daughters" of the
First nartut Churrh In Plerrepont atreet

IIHRTHA bON'anOTHAM. Treasurer,
224 Adam atreet, Brooklyn. N. T.

Arverne Friends.
Tn the Fdllor1

Inclotetl pleaie find mite for the Sick lublea'
Fund II from Mr II U I. , II from Mrs J. J.,
and II from Mra II I, AVEKNE. I. I.

A Fnlr on n Stoop,
To the Fdllor- -

We held a fair on a toop on our block and col.
lectel It 50 which we here lend to the Sick Ilablea'
Kunt, hoping It mar help the poor bahle

Ull.ll MOSS
ItlltniR flAHON",
W1LLIF. VVI7.KMANN

Four Little Friends.
To the Editor- -

Here Inclosed you will find It OS for the Sick
Hahlea' Fund from four Willi atcnu frlenda,
made br felling little articles.

WILMS AVF.NUE

With ?1.
To the Elllor

From little Bibjr Dorothea lo a Utile aliler hahr
M

NEW NETHERLAND LEASED.

W. IV. A.lor's IHk Hotel to lie
Opened lout Wept. 1,

The Hotel New Netherlands hns
passed Into the hnnds of Stafford &
Whltnker, proprietors of the Imperial
Hotel, and by Sept. 1 the magnificent
hostelry will again be thrown open to
the public. A lease for a period of ten
yenrs has been signed, and the work of
refurnishing and refitting the big hotel
will be begun very soon.

The New Nethcrland Is the house
that was built by W. W. Astor for Oen.
r.urle, but about three months ago was
closed on account of the General's Ina-
bility tn pay rent, It Ib one of the most
magnificently uppolnted houses In the
world

Mr Stafford was seen this morning,
and said "Of course, we have not yet
hud time to consider our plans very
fully, but the hotel will be open by
Sept 1 1 am nut at liberty to mnke
the terms public, but they are very
sutlsfnctor) We will make several
changes In the house."

SHOT A MAD DOG.

The Anliuiil Unit ('rented Terror In
Wet 'I bird Street.- -

A mul dog, with dripping fangs, cre-

ate' 1 a panic In Wtst Third street this
morning The animal ran up und down
the street, snapping at passers-by- , btjt,
hippllv bltlntf nobody

I'ollreman James Mi Carthy despatched
the dog tn front of CS West Third
street with a shot from his revolver.

wont. ni. im;s.

(allforala haa more artnlan well than anr
other Utatr one count having M of them .

When tries were first talented the? were
made to linllale the Itttere of manuacrlpte

In several European rountrlee. IncluJIag
France and Uelglum eleitlcn are always held
on Sander

The Crt till printed with a date wae fur.
&!l.4 tr Faust the Oermaa father of

ID 1C
Man la ordinarily Ml.vW Cot lallea ewajr from

the earth, tul eierv flfteeo yeara It approaches
to t distance of IS.MW.OuO miles

MURDER INTENDED?
9

Spoonor and Euokner Boys Hold

for Drowning Young Oostrillo.

Witnesses Say They Pushed Him

Overboard and Under Water.

Possibly the Outcome of n Hoys
Old Ketiil.

Wllllnm flpooner, thirteen yea old,
of 343 Hast One Hundred und Fourteenth
atreet, nnd Ernest Huckncr, thirteen

enrs old, of 3.17 Hast Ono Hundred nnd
Fourteenth street, who are charged by
two other lads with having cnused the
death by drowning of elght-- v ear-ol- d

Samuel Costrlllo, of 352 Must One Hun-
dred nnd Fourteenth street, Inst Mnndnv,
were committed to the custody of the
Coroner by Justice Welde In Harlem
Court this morning.

The body of the drowned boy came
to the surface yesterday afternoon at
the exact spot where, according to wit-
nesses, It had gone down a few days
before.

These witnesses are I.uclnno Salvano,
fourteen cars old, of 2211) First avenue,
nnd John Bpanger, of 2212 First avenue.
They are the sons of Italian laborers.
The story they told to Detective
Mooney, of the East One Hundred nnd
Fourth street station, yesterday they
hay.) not varied In any particular since.

They Lave the Impression that thev
were telling the truth as they repeated
the story of the drowning to Justice
Welde

A number of them. Including Snooner
and Iluckner and the drowned lad, they
say were playing on the dock nt the foot
of Kast One Hundred nnd Thirteenth
street, last Monday. Alongside of the
dock lay a sand barge and a mud
scow. At the bow of the mud scow
was a rowboat.

There was no quarrel, the witnesses
all say, but suddenly Snooner and Iluck-
ner grnbbed Costrllla by his hands and
feet and swung him overboard near the
bow ot the mud scow. Costrlllo swam to
the rowboat and sucoeeded In getting
Into It. Then, according to the same
witnesses, Bpooner Jumped Into the lit-
tle craft and pushed the lad Into the
water again.

Costrlllo sank nt once. These same
witnesses whose testimony would seem
to mnke Spooner and Buckner deliberate
murderers, say with the same simplic-
ity, that at no time had there been any
quarrel between the boys.

Sooner's .father Ib employed In the
Dock Department. Iluckner's mother Is
a widow. Both lads are said to be good
boys and their parents benr excellent
reputations.

While there Is an absence of motive
to prompt Buckner nnd Spooner to com-
mit a murder, they furnish what they
think Is a motive for Spangcr and Sal-
vano to falsify.

The accused boys say that the Italian
lads stole their baseball nnd bat re-
cently, and since thnt time there has
been bad feellnc between them.

The prisoners say that they were
at One Hundred and Fourteenth street
at the tlme'COBtrlllo was said to have
been drowned, n block away, and thit
the last time they saw him was when
they wer on their way to One Hundred
and Fourteenth street to hithe.

They say that Costrlllo was then
struggling with another Italian Ixiy who
took him from his home to the dock.
Spanger and Salvano admit that the un-
known Italian boy took Cnstrlllo
from his home. The name of this boy Is
not known, but he Is known hy sight.

When Detective Mooney railed at his
house this morning, the boy's father
said he did not know where his son was

Mooney thinks that the father hai
hidden the boy, but expects to find him

m n
SHOT HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Then Neerro AVHIlnins Wni Ilnnicrii
to a Pole for His Crime.

(Hy Aoctated Tress )

OHEENVILLE. Tex., June 29. The
town of Sulphur Springs, thirty-tw- o

miles east of here. Is In a high state of
excitement over the assassination of
Mra. AI Waltz and the shooting ot her
husband, who Is mortally wounded, by
John Williams, a negro, who was once
In their employ. The deed was com-
mitted about 9 o'clock last night.

Mr. Waltz Is the proprietor of n dairy
two miles south of Sulphur Springs
While he nnd Mrs. Waltz were at the
corn pen the negro stole Into the house,
procured a rhotgun. lay In wait and
shot them Most of the chnrge took
effect In the body of Mrs. Waltz, killing
her Instantly, while her husband Is so
dungerously wounded that he will not
recover.

The negro fled, but was captured by
the Sheriff's posse near a small sta-
tion on the Cotton Belt Batlruad. He
was conveyed back to Sulphur 8prlngs,
where an Immense mob secured the
negro and swung him from a near-b-y

telegraph pole Several hundred shots
were fired Into his swinging body,

s

WANTS HER LOST HUSBAND.

Mrs. Tobln Thinks lie slur Hnve
Hern Murdered for Money,

Mrs. Mary Tobln, of School street,
Yonkers, called at Police Headquarters
this morning to make Inquiries for her
husband, who hns been missing from his
home for the last two weeks, Vesterdaj
afternoon Mrs. Tobln received a letter
bearing a New York postmark and
signed J. Dillon, stating that her hus.
liimd wns In Chambers Street Hospital,
and asking her to call and see him.

She was told at the hospital that her
husband had never been there. Mrs.
Tobln fears that her husband has either
met with some accident nnd Is confined
In some institution, or else he hns been
foully dealt with. There Is no reason,
she says, why he should remain away,
as his home life was happy.

He was tetnpernte nnd Industrious,
having worked In Flagg's hat factory In
Yonkers for nineteen years. He took a
considerable sum of money with him
when he left home.

PRICE OF CLAMS MAY GO UP.

Tlint Is, If I'ollceiuen Keep on
rinillnic l'eurls In Them.

Policeman John Brown, of the General
Sessions Building, exhllilteU this morn-
ing what he believes to be a genuine
pearl, the size of a pea, which his son
Oeorgo found while eating clams last
evening

The llnd resembles very much In color
the one discovered under similar rlrcunutances by Policeman Newschaeffer
the o.her da Policeman Drown Is go-
ing to show It to a Jeweller y lie
believes It to be worth betwetn SW and
170

Brown lives at 81J West One Hundred
and. Forty-sixt- h street He sent out I isteienlrg and purchased 25 cents' worth
of clams fr.m u pedJUr In the neigh
hnrhuod known as "Iarry " Oeorge the
son. ste several of the bivalves, but soon
eomplalnel of something hard In a space
between two teeth, where a large tooth
had been He extractid the something
with great difficulty an I found the prize

The policeman said this morning that
It would be wise not to make the matter
public. Inasmuch as It might have a
tendency to Increase the price of clams

.No Tli roll Kb Cars on the llnnlrvurd.
It looks aa If the west side cltliens who want

te compel the IloulevarU Railroad to ran all
cars through without change at Klghtr-elit- n

street, have had their (rouble for nothing It I

the opinion ef manner ot the Aldarmanle d

Committee, who save a hearing In the mat-te- r
yeeterdar. that thepomplalnants did not make

out caee against the. Itallru4d Company,

DID HE TAKE POISON?

PhyBioianB Puzzled by Herman
Manter's Strange Death.

Unable to Tell What It Was that
Killed Him.

Mnrrlcd Only Five Months tint Ills
Store Iloj rotted.

Whether Herman Mnnler, who died nt
120 Allen street, this morning, committed
suicide or died of natural causes Is a
question the Coroner will try to deter-
mine. Three phjslclans who were In at-

tendance and the police who Investigated
urn In doubt.

.Mauler wns twenty-thre- e years old.
Ho was a tailor, nnd until two weeks
ago lived with his wife, Jennie, nt 93

Sheriff street, The couple were married
only live months ago

When the tailoring business got to dull
that Manter could.not make a living he
decided lo open a store. When Charles
Helnberg offered to sell him the little
candy store at 120 Allen street for $1W

Manter grasped the opportunity, bought
the place, und he and his wife entered
Into possession.

Few customers came to the new own-

ers of the place, and after a few days
Manter decided that he had been swin-
dled. This Idea took such a hold on him
that he became sick. A week ago he
took to his bed. It Is claimed that a
bocott w,is hanging over tho store.

Mrs. Munter won left to mind the
place. Business did not Improve, and
when she would step Into the rear room
where her husband lay In his bed, and
answering his anxious Inquiries say that
business was bad, very bad, Martin
would be visibly affected.

J he man got worse estcrday. No-

body knew what was the matter with
him. He had a fever and drank a great
deul of Ice water. Mrs. I.lpschets, a
neighbor, said that a physician should
be called to attend the man. So at 7
o'clock last evening Dr. Kane was
called.

He considered that Manter was In a
bad way, so he had Dr. Trice, who lives
In the same street, called In for consul-
tation. Both phvslcluns were puzzled at
Manter's symptoms.

At 11 o'clock Dr. Tishman, of 118 lliv-Ingt-

street, the third physician, was
called. At thnt lime Manter was un-
conscious. He remained so until he
died, two hours later.

Dr. Flshman went to the Eldrldge
street stntlon later and said that In his
opinion the man had taken some kind
of poison. A policeman was sent to
gtnrd the body until a coroner could be
called to perform nn autopsy.

Mrs. Manter believes that her hus-
band died of natural causes.

ACCUSED BY HIS DAUGHTER.

Buckridge's Alleged Double Life

Discovered by a Chili

Ho Wns Held for Trlul on Wlte No.

l's Complaint.

Charles Buckrldge. a small, d

man of thirty-on- e years, was committed
to prison on a charge of bigamy by Jus-
tice Feltnerat the Yorkvllle Police Court

The complaint wns made by
his first wife, Annie, to whom he was
married Nov. 24, 1880, and by whom he
has had six children. Only one of them
Is living. She Is n bright girl of thirteen
years, named Marlon.

Buckrldge Is a drummer for a butter
house, and gave this reason for not
coming home regularly.

In October lust, It Is alleged, he made
the aciiualntunce of Mary O'Connor,
twenty-thre- e yenrs old, the daughter of
it druggist, doing business at Forty-secon- d

street nnd Ninth avenue.
It is stated that she was going down

to her work us saleswoman In u dry-goo-

house, and happened to be takenpast her stutlon. She had only four
cents with her and asked Buckrldge,
who waB seated next her. If he would
give her a penny. Buckrldge gave her
the penny, and through this an ucqualn-tuiiLeshl- p

was started. He called upon
her, representing himself as a single
man, It is alleged, and after a short
courtship made her his wlte. lie was
known as Charles Buckley.

The couple went to live In a furnished
room nt JuJ East Sixty-nint- h street. Re-
cently the parents of his second wife
asked him why he did not bring hisparents over and Introduce them. He
made some excuse and promised that
he would on an early occasion.

Last Frldav he came home tn hie.
second wife with his daughter, Marlon,
It Is stated, and pnssed her oft as his
brother's child.

Marlon thought that everything was
not quite right, nml before leaving
the house Bhe told that Buckrldge was
her father and not her uncle. Onreaching home she told her mother
what she hnd seen, nnd gave her the
location of the house,

Mrs. Buckrldge secured a warrant on
WedleKil.iv List nlitht Buckrldge
visited wife No. 1 for the first time In
u mot.th. Hint she claims that hepleaded to her not to send him to
prison, saying that wife No. 2 was will-
ing to give him up, nnd he would never
remain nway from home again.

Mrs. Duckrldge did not relent, how-
ever, and he was locked up.

SLEPT WHILE FIRE RAGED.

Watclnnnii In n IIiik Shop Una a
Nurrovr Hnciipe from Drnth.

Fire broke out nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing In "Smith's Old Bag House," a two-stor- y

brick building at 30 Hester street.
The place has been a rag-sho- p for
thirty-seve- n jears. For six years Max
Bernstein hns conducted It.

Tho lire started among the rags, and
the smoke was pouring In big clouds
out of the windows when Policeman
Kellly fovv It and sent In nn nlarm.

The policeman was well ncqualnted
with the place, and knew that 'JacobAdolphus, ono of Bernstein's helpers,
wns In tho habit of sleeping In a rear
mom So he rushed Into tho building
lifter the alarm had I een sent In nnd
broke down the door. Ho found
Adolphus sleeping soundly on a bule ofrags

Threo yeais ago, at Just such nn hour
In the morning, Adolphus was sleeping
In the self-sum- e room, when tho rear
wnll of the house fell out. At thnt
time, too, a policeman had to awaken
the man and tell him to get out.

MRS. RODGERS ACCUSED.

DJIzabelh Badgers Is under arrest at
Ilellevue Hospital charged with commit-
ting a criminal operation upon her- -
4Clf.

Dr. V. W Fabrlcum, the physician at-
tending her .could not say thos morning
whether she would recover or not, Stio
wiu a servant employed by Mrs. Hills, at
1J2 West Ninety-sevent- h street. She

very 111 there about 10 P. M. last
nlRht. nn! ,i phislclan who was sum-
moned, discovered her condition and not!-Hi- d

the police.
The woman said she had a husbanJ

living In Ireland, but would not say
anything more about herself.

Detectives Mott and King, of the West
One Hundredth street station, are Inves-
tigating the case.

i ,

LETTERS.

TkU totumn U open to ivcrfiodf who hot
tompiaint to mate, a pmnv lo wntilati, ttyof
nation to giv$ o $vbfti of fftnerat intrrrtt to di

cute or a pvUic rrvtc to aehuniUdfft, and W.

can put tfu idea into tV than 100 word. Umo

kttert cannot be prtrUtd. )

Thh I.llnTt- - ot Crime.
To the Kill. or

I ha.t been verr much tntf retted In the
In our letter column anent the retpec-th- e

advantages of America and Knulind. Helnx
an UucllRhmin vlnltlnft your country (my visit

hn extended over n montha, 1 muit nay that my

eye have been opened to auch an extent by tlw
letter. In question, and by a ahort study ot the
subjects dtsrijMcl therein, that I am simply
amaiel America Is always admiringly held up
to the tvt of the eubjecti of monarchical rot
eminent h as an exemplary pattern of hat a
country should be, and the freedom of American
cltliens la paraded before their eyes as something
bordering on the nearest Ideal of perfection It Is

posalble to realise flut If the stoflea at present
filling our newspaper be true and I suppoe
they mui--t be It appears to me that you are more
to be pitted as a nation than any other people
I know of, and aa to comparing the freedom ot
America to that of England, It Is simply like
putting a ton ot Iron Into one side of a bstanco
and an onuce ot feathers Into the other, America
representing the feathers Stories ot bilbery,
ccrruptton Immorality, extortion, swindling, dic-

tatorial despotism, and even unpunlsheJ murder,
are related of your high public oOlclats In nesrty
every section of the country. The unaccountable
mjstery to an Englishman, however, Is that these
men retain thetr power and remain In odce after
their denunciation and exposure, t have Just been
reading In the ' Sunday World" of the disgraceful
swindle In connection vtlth the Central Pacific
Hallway, Of course, the story must be true or
joii would not print it. As I understsnd It, the
particular of this swindle have been known for
some years, probably when more of the principals
tonnected with It were alive Anyway It Is

known now, an1 "The World' says that one of

them Is still living Why on earth Is he al-

lotted to be at largi? It seems to ma that such
freedom aa this man has, the freedom protecting

from the nand ot justice. Is all that )ou
can honestly boast of. A VIMTOR,

Newark, N. J.

Comlo Dart to Dnte.
"Oh I I am a Captain bold," "And I am his Ward-ma- n

true."
"And both together we'll manage the weather

The troubles that threaten us. two "
"X never have touched a cent." "For the money

was given to me "
"And every one knows (taka your thumb from

)our nose)
That It came spontaneously I"

"I'm far from a millionaire " ("Do you see a
green speck In my eje?)

"If you aak bow wt got real estate such m

lot
Strlrt economy's our reply!'

".Protection, I ne.er permit." Tor he la a
strict Pemocrat

"And greengoods or saloons have never been
boons

To swell our exchequer! Verb sit
" Tantata!' Why. mercy! what's thatT" "Such

language we really must bar."
"Kor In spite ot temptation to ruin our na-

tion.
We've always remained what we are''

"To prove what we say we are eager." "Oh I yes,
we are wild to atteet "

"And show every land, when we get on the
stand.

That our force Is 'the finest 'nd best!' "
LA TOUCHE HANCOCK.

linn Ilvr Ke on Him
To the Editor

My young man wrote a letter to "The Gvenlnz
World asking If he would be wise to marry a
dressmaker? He don't know that I know that he
wrote It, and that la why I like to see him read-

ing the answers, and eyeing me crois-aye- to see
It I could really be eo bad as his adviser say.
Seme said do, but roost of 'era said don't, and
I'll answer for It that he won't; at least, not
this one I am a practical housekeeper and a
practical dressmaker. It I am to support myself
I don't want a man on band howling for regular
meals no matter how hard my trade la driving
me It my husband Is to support me he will
find me wjltlng to demote myself to him and the
housekeeping, and able to aave his money. I II be
the best of wives, or the best of dressmakers Hut
no woman can be both, especially after she's
earned the title of "mother." The women who
try to run a business and 1 ring up a family
are apt to make a ad Job of both and a physi-
cal wreck of themsehes If they're left alone
In the world I say they're bravo to trr and fill

their husband's place aa well as thetr own Dut
when a strapping young fellow asks his wife to
begin matrimony with a double load, and more,
starts In to auk strangers If they think he's
choeen a trade for his wife that will support him
comfortably, why wall, he can count me out.
Am I right? BETTY M.

Unreciprocated Love.
To the Tdltort

I think no perron deserves more pity than he
or ahe who bears unreciprocated loe, "C C.'s"
Is certainly one ot the saddest cases one could
possibly hear of It I were In her position, and
had proof absolute and positive of my dear one's
affection for aome one else, I would release htm
without delay. People who marry without love
match and agree with each other the same aa a
straw hat and an ulster. The best thing "C. C."
can do under the existing circumstances Is to
free her better halt from the unwelcome ties
which hold him, aa aha certainty would be
better off than ahe la now. The writer flatters
himself that his own conquest ot love was a
case ct venl, vldl, vlcl, though If he had the
slightest suspicion that his sweetheart favors
another he would Immediately withdraw and
tear her Image, no matter how dear, from his
heart, and end his days In sorrow, though In
peace, on aome foreign soil, "Ills friends for-

getting, by hta friends forgot." LOVF.LACG.

Knfflewood Incites IUm
To the Editor.

I am very sorry "E C. F,M has to live In a
furnished room, but I can't rondole with htm,
as I don't know what they are like, I tender
him herewith an imitation to come to Hngte-woo-

N. J , and get acquainted with nome of
the girls who live there Of course, noiie of

them want the earth, but then again there are
aome w ho would be satisfied with much less,
and If he Is sober and steady, as he claims, I

dan't think he would have much trouble In se-

curing the kind ot a girl he wanta
A C. 8 , Knglewood, N. J,

A Ilmllr A u" "Hercnlce."
To the Editor:

I can futly sympathise with "nerenlce," as I

am In the same boat. I am In my twentieth
year, and still I am not allowed to go out with
gentlemen. Not long ago I had the chance of

keeping company with a gentleman I thought
something ot; but on account of my falher'a

strictness I have to stay at home while some

other girl has the pleasure ot his company. Is

tfct rlBht My father taya a girl has no rlsM
to go out alone with a gentleman unless she Is

engaged to blu. Is he right; MIU!3

Only Trro Weekn Mnr rleil.
To the Editor

I am a young marrlel man. twenty ears ot
age, and have been married Just two weeks.
Talk about married life being a failure Wetl,
I should aay mine Is My wife wants me to
get up and make the Ore In the morning Just
think ot It, after working herd all day. It'a all
.ery well to read about a man a wife who makes
the Ore. Ac,, every morning hut when It cornea to
the point, they are not "In It",

a ioi'.sq iiusium
The Coat of Jloustctferplnfr

TotheEdltort
Will aome one who knows from experience

kindly sute how much It will toil for a yting
married couple to start housekeeping? Of course.
t mean to be economical lu ll initio Also
the coat of one week's living eiponsta. Item
Uel, Including ertrtblog, and oblige A. IS.

t
it

Silk nnd lloblnrt.
I.lllputlan designers nnd clothiers are

dressing tho little highnesses In colored
silk anmps and nit gon. Tho net Is

Ilk, the boblnet. In weave,
but the thread Is coarse, making a cool,

nlry and rather durable dress. The fash-Io- n

Is to hae the skirts touch the
groumj, but wls3, kind mothers will be
out of fu3hlon whenever the child's com-

fort Is molested.

Hiiiislilno Cake.
Cream ono cup of butter; add two

cups of sugar nnd beat to a cream;
then add one cup of milk, the yolks of
eleen eggs beaten very light and three
cups of flour, which has been sifted
three tlmei; beat until light and smooth,
add two teaspoonfuls of baking-powde- r;

turn Into a grcncd Turk's head
and bake forty-liv- e minutes In a mod-

erately quick oven.

AVnshliiR nnd ClennlntT Gloves.
Tho vashlng gloves are an

excellent choice for utility purposes all
Summer, as they cnn be cleaned once
and again by washing them In water
that Is more than warm, but not scald
ing hot, using n bit of pure white soap
In the process It Is best to wash them
Upon the hands, as the chamois Is less
likely to bhrlnk In drying. Wash and
then rinse In clear water, nnd then dry
by rubbing with a Turkish or other soft,
rough ton el For kid gloves of light
color, that are but slightly soiled but
not stained, there Is no better mode of
freshening than to wind a bit of oiled
silk around the finger, rubbing vigor-
ously to remove all traces of the mark.
Any woman who tests this easy way of
cleaning kid gloves will be sure to keep
thereafter a strip of silk In her posses-
sion. A qi arter, or even an eighth, of a
yard Is enough to purchase at once, as
In fancy dry-goo- houses, where It Is
sold. It Is kept moist In a large roll, and
Is thus very pliable. Moisten the silk,
however, when using.

Clnm Droth.
Clnm broth, which Is highly recom-

mended, not only for Invalids, but aa a
steady diet for those Inclined tn grow
stout, Is made by simmering chopped
clams In their own broth with an equal
quantity of water, the broth strained
through fine muslin nnd seasoned with
pepper. If for an Invalid, hot milk may
be added when the broth Is strained.
Bene with toasted crackers.

Ileleiie of the I3ye.
When the eyes are tired, rest them.

A little suit In cool water, filtered
through filtering paper, used as a wash,
will be found refreshing, but a sea bath
or a sail Is the best remedy. Never
sit facing a strong light. Cross lights,
flash-light- s and varying colored lights
weary and strain the sight. Reading In
a car Is a hublt that only the thought-
less Indulge In. There Is some mysteri-
ous sympathy between the head and
feet, by virtue of which a foot-bat- h

will often soothe aching temples and
eyes. Night work that H not absolutely
necessary Is dangerous, and the best
book thit ever was written Is not worth
reading tn a poor light.

Violet Mousse
Soak of a box of gelatine In

one-ha- lt cup of cold water for half an
hour. Whip one pint of cream stiff; add
to the cream two-thir- of a cup of
of powdered sugar; to the gelatine add
one teaspoonful of violet flavoring, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of vanilla, and color.
For the coloring, do as directed for Ba-

varian creams. Turn Into a mould,
pack In salt and Ice for two hours, and
when ready to nerve garnish with whip-

ped cream and candled violets.

The Lute Rose Terry Cooke.
The late Rose Terry Cooke was not a

favorite In the little Conectlcut town In
which she spent her life. Her sar-

castic toncue was much feared and
there was always a sense of relief
when she left any gathering of women.
This unfortunate tendency Is what she
herself speaks of In one of her delight-
ful stories. "Keen, practical Insight,"
she says there, "Is not the most soft-

ening trait for a woman to possess.
It Is Iron and steel In the soul that does
not burn with love mighty and out-
flowing enough to fuse all other ele-

ments In Its own glory."

Cream 1'le.
Heat three eggs very light with an

egg beater, add to them one cupful and
a half ot powdered sugar, nnd beat
with a spoon until the mixture Is
creimy. Add ono tablcspoonful of
lemon Juice nnd beat three minutes
longer. lut two cupfuls ot Bitted flour
Into the sieve, mix with It two lovsl
teaspoonfuls of baking ponder; add one
gill of cold water to the beaten egg and
sugar, then sift In the flour and bak-
ing powder and beat well. Pour a lit-

tle more than half this mixture Into
two deep buttered tin plates. Pour the
remainder Into n small cake pan. Uake
the purt In the plates for tv.enty min-
utes, and In the pan for tnenty-flv- e

minutes. The two round plates are for
the pies, and the sheet of cake may be
used In the basket. It Improves If
kept a day or two. Split the round
cakes and nil In with the prepared
cream. To make the cream, put three
gills of milk Into the double boiler and
place on the fire. Seat together In a

bowl three tablespoonfuls of flour, tw M
thirds of a cup of sugar, one large eg jj
nnd half a salt spoonful of salt. When
this Is light and smooth stir it into the M
boiling milk. Beat well for two mln- -
utes, cover the boiler and cook Mm 3cream for fifteen riilnutes, stirring fre-- 'S
quently. Flavor with half a ttaspoon-- ifii
ful of vanilla or lemon extract Cool ?
and use. This cream Is more delicate $
If one tablespoonful of flour be omltt4and two eggs be used. If

Straw Hat Famine In England. f
England Is said to be on the verge ofn straw hat famine, and In anticipation S

of such a calamity the factories are now ? 4running on Increased time. The same jthing happened last year, when for sixweeks straw hats were not to be pur-
chased at any price. American hats aremore popular In England than those of
home manufacture, as they are lighter !

In weight and more stylish and graceful j
In shape. J j

Unshed Drown Potatoes. SWChop two cold boiled potatoes rather Jk
fine. Take a good-slxc- d saute pan "fl
an omelet pan Ib best put In two table--
spoonfuls of butter. When hot turn in
the potatoes; dust with salt and pepper,
and with a limber knife pat them down
Into n rmooth sheet. Stand the pan over
a moderate fire and cook slowly for
about ten minutes. Now begin at the
handle side of the pan and roll them over . '
and pat each roll down until you get to i
the opposite side of the pan and the pc gB
tatoes are In the shape of an omelet Hl
Put your serving dish over the pan and ""P
turn It upside down, so that the under , T
side will be on top, and they are ready I

to serve. '

A .ctt Color.
Cyclamen Is a new color which will I

be popular about the time the June
roses bloom. It Is a bluish mauve, a
peculiar tint, just between a cherry and m
mngenta. "Marie Louise" blue Is an- - e

other new shade. It Is somewhat
brighter than the cadet blue. Pale yel- - '
low Is also to be the vogue, and so la

'a green, which suggests the first ten- -
dcr leaves of lettuce. Tans and various "

shades of brown are holding their own fl
bravely. jJH

IlrenkfiiNt Fruit. W
A squeeze of lemon Juice on a dish of L

bananas, prunes, apple sauce, canned .aSWej
peaches or silver forked pineapple Is j
an Improvement. Breakfast fruits are I
better for a lltte bitter sweet. S

Ktlqurtte for Olrlm.
It Is a lady's place to recognize a gen- - I

tleman first, as It depends on her wheth- - J
er the acquaintance continues or not. )

In entering a room the gentleman al-- 4
ways follows the young lady.

Always rise for an older person. h
The young lady always seats herself fMfirst before any gentleman will do so. H
In making Introductions the young TH

man Is always presented to the glti, M
never the other way round. H

Never Introduce any voung man to M
your girl friends without first asking PH
their permission, and then say: " Miss S9H
D., I want to present (or Introduce) Mr. " FA. to you." $

It Is sufficient to acknowledge an in--
troductlon by a simple bow, unless there ttki
Is some special reason for more cordial
forms. Handshaking Is not In good form &
In an Introduction In a ball-roo-

Feminine Sense of Subjection.
John Stuart Mills says that "women t

have so long been used to subjection jl
that they have convinced themselves M
that they enjoy It." And It is said that v M

some Russian peasant women grow Jeal- - Sfc
ous of their husbands as wantlxur la IfB
fidelity If they do not beat their wive j l'-$-

as regularly and as often as they, cnoel j M

'f TFarsler Omelet. Ft
Drop two eggs Into a bowl; beat unci) j

broken, but not light; add two table , j
spoonfuls of cold or lukewarm water i ;1
Turn Into a hot pan well greased with A
butter; then, with the spatula, lift on?! Y
the cooked egg from the edges, lettineji t A
the uncooked part run under onto thetj JL
pan, continuing the lifting until the)
whole Is of a soft, creamy consistency. Hl H
Place where It will brown; Just befoiej M
folding sprinkle with one tablespoonful B H
of chopped parsley. Fold, season aad Kfl H
serve. m

Spinach omelet Is made aa above, M
omitting the parsley, and adding two g fU
or three drops of onion extract to the Bt Iegg. K

Kitchen Time-Tabl- e.

Early peas will boll In half or three-- '"T
quarters of an hour; they are best put
on with cold water; add salt when
nearly done.

String beans require two hours or I,
more; the first water should always be Ey,
poured off.

Lima beans will cook In three-quarte- Jfrm
of an hour; put on to cook In hot water. 'm- - I

Asparagus will boll In three-quarte- flkd
of an hour; use cold water. wafl

Spinach will boll In fifteen minutes; ife3l
use hot water. 8r 1

Summer beats will boll tn one hour; gmj M
use hot water. t$K M

Winter beets will require three hours;
use hot water. ffl I

Corn will boll In twenty minutes; a
use hot water. i .

Onions will boil In one and a half I
hour; use hot water. 1

Nev potatoes will boll In one-ha- lf I
hour.

Dried corn must be soaked over night
Allow to cook one hour. eU

Bummer squash Is better steamed, aa
putting It In water makes It too watery;
cook three-quart- of an hour.

Turnips require a long time to cook; '

If cut thin they will cook in an hour and
a quarter, but It only cut In halves it
will take two hours and a half. -

One Woman m ."In Money. ,"

Among curious methods of raising
money may he note! the following, dis-

covered In a foreign periodical for worn- - t
en. A Frenchwoman advertises that she
will, for a small consideration, send di-

rections for keeping one's bang In curl,
bne adds that the method Is a simple one
and easily practised. '

A Silk Htoeklnw Case.
A silk stocking case Is made by meaa- -

urlng by a folded pa'r at stockings, using j
cardboard covered or both sides with
silk and finished at the ends with frills ij
ot lace. Sew crossed rtboons on each $
Inner side under which to slip the stock- - JX.
" , (ft

iff
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